
Home Medical 
Care Plan Saves 
Veterans' Time

Establishment of oul-patient 
tieatment for service connected 
disabilities has been n boon to 
veterans who now may rccoiv 
care from hometown physician 
of their own choice and in many 
cases without loss of work 
time or wages, according to J. 
C. Caldwell, director of the Tor- 
rance Area Veterans Service 
Center.

The procedure is known as 
the "veterans' home town medi 
cal care plan" and In Califor 
nia is operr.ted by the Call for- 
nia Physicians' Service on a non 
profit basis.

There IB no eJiarge or ex 
pense to the veteran for mod- 
I nil care under tlilH plan as 
the CPS Is reimbursed |, v tln> 
Veterans Administration. In 
addition to mwllcal treatment, 
the program covers the rosf 
of the following when needed: 
drugs, appliances, artificial 
limbs, electrotherapy, hydro- 
therapy, muscle training and 
re-education anil massage. 
More detailed information as 

to procedure of obtaining home- 
town medical care by veterans 
with service connected disabili 
ties may be obtained fiom the 
Torranco Area Veterans Service 
Center located at 1339 Post ave 
nue in Torrance.

"WOLF IIOUSK"
Ruins of Jack London's "Wolf 

House" stand near C.Ien Ellen 
In Sonoma county. Only the 
walls remain of this $60,000 
mansion of purple stone, which 
was destroyed by fire before 
London had moved in.

NAVY PLEBES IN ACTION As part of activities preceding June Week at the U. S. Naval 
Academy, plebes make their annual compulsory run over an obstacle course that they 
are required to complete In a little over lour minutes. Here the future admirals somer 

sault over the "shelf."

County Plans

Vor
County Counsel Harold \V. 

Kennedy has prepared an ord 
inance for Hoard of Supervis 
ors' approval under which liar- 
lior General Hospital would lie 
liiiown officially as the I.os 
Angeles County General Hos 
pital.

Also prepared wits an ord 
inance dimming name of the 
Long llcacli General Hospital 
(d the Los Angeles County 
General Hospital.

irtlK nt) lU)

RAYMOND V. DARBY

ONE GOOD TERM 
DESERVES ANOTHER

VOTE for

Raymond V.
DARBY
(Chairman of the Los Angeles Board of Supervisor)

CANDIDATE FOR

SUPERVISOR
ourth

Primary Election

Tues. June 1

Black Widow 
Time. Health 
Officer Warns

One of tin rly signs of
spring in California Is the ap 
pearance , of n tough, sticky 
spider web in which are sus 
pended numerous white egg sacs 
about the size of garden peas, 
according to Roy O. Gilbert, 
county health officer. This is 
the web of the Black Widow 
spider, which is so-called because 
of her cannibalistic habit of cap 
turing and feeding on the small-

male of the

VET AND ROOKIE 
JOIN U.S. ARMY

From Torrnnci! today two 
men, one a veteran of Paclfii 
combat and the other a youth 
with an eye to a secure future, 
enlisted for service In the Regu 
lar Anny.

Enlisting were Merle Carte 
19, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Carte, 1720 Cabrlllo Ave., and 
Palmer Nelson, 29, husband 
Jane Nelson, 1106 El Prado. 
They signed up at the U. S, 
Army and U. S. Air Force Re 
cruiting Station, 1337 El Prado, 
eacli for three years.

Nelson served in the Air For 
in the Pacific during 194-1 and 
1945. He wears the American

One mature llliiek Widow 
spider during her lifetime of 
approximately a year may spin 
as many as nine egg sacs con 
taining mure than HOI) eggs. 
These sacs when found should 
be crushed nr burned ('are-

result in (lie liberation of hun 
dreds lit spiderllngs.
The spider';, bite is compar 

able in feeling lu the | 
a needle, followed by pa

(if i lectl

JTheatre ribbon, Philippine Liber 
ation ribbon, Pacific Theatre 
ilbbon, Good Conduct medal, and 
Victory medal.

According to Recruiter M/Sgt. 
James Callison both men will 
go to Fort Ord, Nelson for pro 
cessing and Carte for basic 
training. Front there Carte will 

1 to Join the 82nd Airborne 
Division. Fort Bragg, North Car 
olina, and Nelson will join the 

f j 2nd Engineer Special Brigade, 
Fort Woren, Washington.

Greatest Number 
Of Out-of-State 
Cars Due In '48

Indications are that the larg 
est number of out-of-stute cars 
in history will enter California 
this year, it was predicted to 
day by the Automobile Club of 
Southern California.

A riTord-bn-uklnr 204,703 
"foreign" car*, currying «» !,  
081 passengers, arrived in 
the Ntute during the first four 
months of 1918. These fig 
ures top by I.IMMI cars anil 
(1,000 passengers the Influx 
totals established during the 
corresponding months of 11)17, 
11 peak travel year. 
Despite the record-breaking In 

dications ol this year's figures, 
il was pointed out that each of 
the four monthly totals showed 
a steady decrease In compari 
son to the previous month. 
Club officials said It was 1m- 

slble to determine at this 
e whether the decline rep 

resented a permanent or tem 
porary "slackening off In tia- 
vel conditions.

TOBRANCE HBRALD

All Car Owners Affected By New Financial Act
On .Inly 1 ol 

new K i n a n e i ;i 
Act, affi-cting e 
owner in the si 
eratlve.

This is the 1 
remove from tl

who are not fini
ible for

or properly
il:i

designed to 
highways all 
s or drivers 
 la My respons- 
;e lo persons 
! <! by their

motorist in-

Within fin d.-i 
'malting the accident ,, | 
or security lo cover any Inline 
action for damages arising I mm 
the accident must be deposited 
Standard automobile liability in 
surance Is deemed to comply 
with the security provisions of 
the act.

Tho State Department of 
Moler Vehicles has arranged for 
a series of 28 meetings to be 
held throughout the state May 
20 to June 14. The act will I

nl AdvurtiKC nt)

 ityl
running through tin: a'-ms and 
legs. The abdomen becomes 
rigid and boardllke and the poi 
soning is sometimes Incorrectly 
diagnosed as ruptured gastric 
ulcer, appendicitis or fond pui- 
soning.

-vhen
NOISE IN UNIVKItSAI.3

Nol.se under the floor 
the car is coasting with the 
clutch disengaged may be n clue 
to wear In the universal joints.

KKMKMIIKK TIIK SHOCKS
Shock absorbers, even of th 

most advanced design, will gei 
'crate considerable amount of 
heat in operation. The heat, in 
turn, will evaporate the fluid 
with which they are filled. It 
is one of those natural laws 
that science has not been able 
to overcome. The wise motorist 
will remember that and have 
the fluid level checked periodic 
ally, at least every 10,000 miles.

an accident resulting discussed in ge... ....
in Injury, death or damage to these gatherings, 
pioperty of any one person of Representatives of the 
more than $100, to report on pnrtmont will hold the first 
a special form with- «  ,,,.  ! *i  I" Jhis area Thursday, May 

to the Department

i sion In this area 
"ayK |27 at 7:30 p.m. 

Motor i alu]|toMum Unive
t the liovard 

rsity of Sout

>ern California campus. 'Ml t'ni 
versity avenue. The Insmancc 

' Association of I-os Angeles will 
'he on the program. Meetings 
are scheduled as follows: 

i At Santa Monica, r-'iiday Mny 
'28, the meeting will be held in 
,1110 Southern Counties Uu:s Com 
I pany auditorium, 1347 5th St.; 
at North Hollywood, Friday May 
28, North Hollywood High 
School auditorium, at 8 p.m.; 
in Pasadena, Wednesday Jviiie 
2 at 1:45 p.m. In the finrfield 
School auditorium. Thursday 
June 3 ai 1:30 p.m. there will 
be a session at the new Ma 
sonic Temple, SIIS Locust ave 
nue, Long Beach.

KLKCT

JOHN W.

SujHtrvtuor
4th DISTRICT

Look for and Vote for

John W. Mann |

Tues., June 1

EXPLORE 
THE WEST

By GREYHOUND

SAVE MONEY...tow Fares
to Vacation Centers Everywhere

Make a real "plensure strike" on your vacation 
this year... travel by Greyhound! Ride relaxed 
in air-conditioned comfort... glorious sight* 
Deeing along scenic highways. Go one routo, 
return by another... stop over anywhere, any 
time. More fun for leas money, too ... Grey 
hound fares are much lower than those of 
other forms of public transportation, only '/, 
the cost of driving. Yos, see more, enjoy more, 
snve more ... by Grcyhoundl 
SAMPtE MONEY. SAVING FARES FROM

T/i«« An Hi liwir fanil
Sail Diego $1.72 Sacramento $5.10 
Merced 4.25 Reno 7.40 
Oakland 5.20 Portland 13.35

W.i Fit/ml Tax 
MinlTIONAl SAVINGS ON ROUND TRIP FARES

EXPENSE-PAID TOURS -Your camiilele vacation 
"iniiili- l.i-order." One lull' price Incliulra Imniportatlon,

Wenle'rn Wonderland*, nil America'Canada'and MiTikit 
from your friendly agent, or write lu: GreyhounJ W) 3 
1.09 Anm-les St., Loi Annelea 13, Cuhl.

GREYHOUND

l$j*

TORRANCE MUNICIPAL BUS LINES
Torvanvv—Lomita—Walteria—Harbor City—Harbor Hills— l'in>bht—South iri'st Ilinin>s—S«aniilt> Ranehots

ALL BUSSES TO WAI.TERIA Operate to Seaside Ranchos
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f

ALL BUSSES TO WALTERIA Ope.atc to Seaside Ronchoi


